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NOT I FI CAT ION

No. A. 120[8/87/8G-APT(B), the 24th May [988, In exercise of the powerseon
ferred by the proviso to Artcle 309 of the Constitution of India, the Governor
of Mizoram hereby makes -the following .rules further to amend the Mizoram L04
cal Administration Department (Class 1lI posts) Recruitment Rules 1975 under
Notification No. LAD/Gen. 47/74/76 dt. 21.2, 1975 (Gazette dt. 15,3. 1979, Issue
No. 7\ namely :-

Short title & 1) These rules may be called the MizoramLocal Administration
commencement Department (Group 'C' postS) Recruitment (Second Amendment)

Rules, 1988.
2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in

the official Gazette,

2. In the schedule of the Mizoram Local Administration Department (Class fII
posts) Recruitment Rules, 1975 (hereinafter referred to as the ssid Rules) for ~he
existing provision under Column 6 in respect of the post of Town Supervisor,
the following proviso shall be substituted :-

"Between 18 and 30 years (relaxable for Govt, servant upto 5 years in
accordance with the instructions or orders issued by Central Govt.) see
foot note.

FOOT NOTES : The crucialdate for determining age l.mit mentioned
under Col. 6 will, in each case be the closing date 'for receipt of applica
tion from candidates in India (ather than Andaman & Nicobar Island
and Lakshadweep).
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In respect of posts, appointment to which are made through the
Employment Exchages, the crucial date for determining age limit will, in
each case, be the last date upto which the Employment Exchanges are
asked to submit the names"

3. Ill. the schedule of the said Rule" for the existing provisions under Col. 7 in",p.ct of the post of Town Supervisor, the following proviso shall he substituted :

"Graduate of a recognised University.

Desirable :

1. Diploma in Sanitary Inspector 'Training Course from a recognised
Institution,

2. Working knowledge of Mizo language.

4. In tho schedule of the said RUles, for the existing provisions under col. 6 in
respect of the post of Town Sanitary Inspector, the following foot note may b.
inserted .

"FOOT NOTE:

The crucial date for determining age limit mentioned under col.
6 will, in each case, be the closing date for receipt of application from
candidates in India (other than Andaman & Nicobar Island and
Lakshadweep),

In respect of posts, appointment to which are made through tho
Employment Exchanges, the crucial date for determining age limit will,
in each case, be the last date upto which the Employment Exchanges
were asked to submit the names".

5. In the schedule of the said Rules, for the existing provisions under col. 7 in
respect of the post of Town Sanitnry Inspector, the following provison shall be
substituted :- .

Up.v. passed from the recognised University".

DESIRABLE:

1. Diploma in Sanitary Inspector Training Course from a recognised
Institute.

. 2. Working knowledge of Mizo laD:guage .

By orders etc.,

P. Rohmingthanga,
Chief Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram.
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